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GET BEHIND THE "BETTER HOUSING 
f MINISTERS ATTEND 

Fresno, Calif., (NCWC)—Protes
tant ministers were among those who 
attended the Triduum held in St. 
John's Cathedral here in preparation 
f o r the Feast of the Utl3e Flower. 
Many other non-Catholics were also 
present. 

PLAN NATIONAL. tXWURESS 
Cleveland — Informal announce

ment was made here that Cleveland 
yrill be host to the National Eucha-
ristie Congress to b e held in Sep
tember, 1935. 
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Egbert F. Ashley Co. 
212 Union Truit Bids. Main 444 
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Don Bosco Order 
For Boy Leaders 

Is Formed Here 

Men's Suits $1.00 
Ladies' Dresses (plain) $1.00 

B R O W N I E BROS. 
CLEANERS I DYERS 

W« Optrtte 0«r Owa Plaat 
SOS AvU St. Ffcuai Olea. t*! l 

"Service of tha Better Kind" 

TAXI? 
Main 110O 
One or four psantenfira, 

3 So far 1% mile*. 
lOo far each additional % mile. 

GENESEE CABS, l a c 

To train and develop leaders in boy 
work. She Fraternal Order of Don 
Bosco has just been formed under the 
auspices of the Diocese of .Rochester 
by the Columbus Club in Columbus 
Civic Center Building. 

Thirty Catholic young men and 
boys, ages from 14 years up, possess
ing leadership ability, having good 
scholastic standing and knowing the 
life o f St. John Bosco comprise the 
new society. 

Formation of the new society was 
accomplished by James J. Ehmann, 
Boys' Director, and head of the 
Physical Department of the Colum
bus d u b . With the cooperation o f 
the Rev. Gerald C. Lambert, the Rev. 
George Vogt and Wilbur E. Quinn, 
physical director of Columbus Civic 
Center, Mr. Ehmann has organiied 
this g^»oup after extensive prepara
tions. 

Aims of the Order as outlined b y 
Mr. Ehmann, this week, are: t o 
volunteer for service in the Colum
bus Club, to be instructed in boy 
leadership, to study religion, to study 
boyolosry, to develop knowledge o f 
sports, to be trained to oppose forces 
tending to lower the morals of you Its. 
to Imitate St . John Bosco. 

Archbishop Mooney at the first 
meeting: of the Fraternal Order of 
Don Bosco gave an inspiring talk on 
the life of St . John Bosco and the 

Salwlan Order. The Archbishop 
voiced approval of the new aoclety 
saying that he will watch with Inter
est Its progress in fostering high 
ideals aunong Catholic boys. 

Senior executive board of the new 

Catholic Schools of 
Diocese Save State 
Amount of $3,717,728 

{Continued from page T) 
this ability in singing the parts of 
the Mass a few times during the 
year. No greater object lesson or 
encouragement could be given the 
students than to have a Benediction 
service in the afternoon on the First 
Friday or during Lent or May, when 
the ch|ldren can be present to sing 
the sacred chants. Tbua will our 
clasaroom Instruction prove practical 
and real. 

I t has been with great difficulty 
that our schools have weathered the 
storms during the last four years. 
These schools, of courae, were estab
lished In line with the ideals o( the 
founders of our country who be
lieved that religion forms a vital 
part of education. These schools are 
developing; principles of patriotism, 
they are teaching respect for author, 
ity. and they are preparing youth 
for all walks of lite. 

Now, Inasmuch aa the State bas 
not provided schools suitable to a 
large portion of its cttisens. It should 
give assistance In supporting these 
religious public schools for their se. 
oular training and civic service to 
the commonwealth. Years ago, when 
employment and money were plenti
ful. Catholic citizens did not feel so 
keenly the burden of supporting their 
own schools along with their share 
of a l l public Institutions. Cut things 
have -changed. Money Is acarce. 
though taxes are heavy. Last win. 
ter, the State of New York appro
priated 101 million dollars for the 
public schools; and during the spe
cial summer session of the legists, 
ture. It appropriated over 13 million 
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HOME [Nuns Leave to Found 

IMPROVEMENTS 
***/ Vaul T. Haagen,A.I.A. 

JVIODBRNIZK NOW I|QQ 

group i s composed of Father Lam- dollars ae an emergency educational 
bert, Sapcrior; Father Vogt, Spirit
ual Adviser; Mr. Quinn, Consultant; 
and Mr. Ehmann, Grand Commander. 

Officers elected at the first meeting 
are:.President, Harold Goschke, for! 
three years guard in Columbus swim-

relief fund. But not one cent for 
religious public schools, even though 
about one fourth of both these ap. 
propriatlons will be paid by the Ca
tholic citizens of the State. 

Beulah Bailey, Tax Research As 
ming pool; Vice-President. Harold I slstant. New York State Department 
Thomas; Secretary, Raynor Green; 'of Taxation and Finance, stated In 
and Treasurer, Robert Goschke. Hon- *» address. June 10. 1934. "For 

CENTRAL LAUNDRY & 
SUPPLY CO., INC. 

Why Bay Yoar Llama? W« S apply 1 
Coat*. aproaa. | f l« i i , 

Hi«ai. 
tawtla, aaS 

Main 133-4 538-548 St. Paul St. 

1932-1933, the per pupil cost of pub. 
lie education in New York State waa 
determined to bo $131.48. If wo had 

orary offices of Guard and Marshal 
were given t o William Conley and 
George Simmons. Captains of gymn, 
pool, and order and discipline wore , n o parochial schools and no prlvato 
elected. i schools, It would mean that t.>io 

Forrastl initiation will take place , 3 & ? thousand ebHdren would have 
during t h e month of November. ' t 0 b e educated at public expense, In. 

» creasing our maintenance expend!-
COLCMBCH | tures for education by $4 8,134,566. 

By Letterlo Fsrssci , school bey of 

GLEN. <772 

Town 
Inc. 

691407 Pullaua Arena* 
Xvary Day We Ga Tear W a y 

Mt. Camtel Parish 
How wonld Columbus feel, what would 

ho s a y 
If ho saw t h e world as it is today ? 

To see buildings rising upward a 
hundred floors high 

On the same lands he had seen as 
he w a s sailing by ? 

To sec a motion picture or an aero
plane in the sky? i 

What would he think if he saw a J 
rotary press 

It would necessitate an assessed vat. 
uatlon of $9,626,913,000 to yield this 
amount o." money at a 6 mill tax." 

It Is not difficult : o understand 
bow tromendous Is the saving ef 
fecied each year by parochial 
schools. If tho por pupil cost of 
$131.48 obtains now. the dloceso or 
Rochester alono is saving the Stale 
annually $3,717,728 A largo dio
cese like Brooklyn, which has nearly 
125 thousand children In Catnollc 
schools, saves this commonwealth 
each year the enormous figure of 

Path—<NOW0>A ««m«l» ift b# 

mam in m OUIH**, wiu $im. 
tin long 4««tw4 'wM* <ai $€mmw 
de BoUemenW of tha Congre|atioa 
of tha 3«ejrW Re**? of tl»««4\»», 

The CuroM #t A«*«8 1* $m* 
p n d y with the fjn»t»b»t(«n »l th* 
Holy 8*«, i> itndtn* twits nun* to 
found a C*«Nfl rt- WILlatauhtH* 
Moat R*v. J«n Chmsaaanoa, Bishop 
of Aututi, c a n tlMi» hill aottmn 
bl«a»In» a few &*ti» bafow*. th#y 
aaJUd from Matt*«fi#f * * v * « 
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NIGHT LIGHT 

WHEN you modernise your house, 
be sure to look t o the electric 

outlets. 
One unique feature Is a new night 

lamp arrangement directly abovo the 
baseboard and under tho bedside 
table. This is simply an electric 
outlet placed flush with the wall 
surface In which a lamp of small 
voltage Is placed. Thero should be 
switches on either s ide of the night 
table, closo to each bed to control 
this night lamp. 

This arrangement makes It pos
sible for the occupant of either bed, 
on arising at -fright, t o turn on the 
light illuminating the floor yet not 
disturbing the occupant of the oilier 
bed ^aiffi tt in ffloTB eomrorfnbTB" 
from the standpoint of eye-strain 

roiulting from flooding m darkened 
room with light. . **•••''• 

Male* for line Trim 
Interior pin* trim should be per-

feotly clean and dry baton the fin-
lining starts, 

Stain tha wood with an acid 
oil stain; light honey, amber 
brown are the easiest colors 
hiadle. 

Lightly sandpaper the wooi 
mining. Then apply a thin coat of 
orange or white shellac. Faint over. 
the knots with white lead paint and; 
wipe off the paint at once with a 
cloth. This treatment will give the* 
effect of age. 

Rub down the first coat of shel
lac with steel wool and finish with 
it second coat.. 
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DRIVE FOR BETTER HOUSING' IN 
STATE SET FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER 

GET A BRICK OF 

Q u / n i T Y 

l ee Cream 
At Dealer Todav 

Quart and Pint RrU*-* 
LOOK FOR OLR H U E S I G N S 

Turning out hundreds of newspapers o v e r ,"6 m U n o n dollars. Anyone who 
in a minute or less? . n a s a a e n s e o f f a l r p | i y w l ] 1 a c k n o w . 

To hesar a radio and see a modern I , „ H „ „ 
stresunline train 

A great liner sailing swift and 
smooth through wind and rain 

Or to see how television has been 
made by man's brain? 

What would he say to this Revolution 
of Industry 

That b a s brought labor from the 
fireside to the factory ? 

If he saw how a great city became 
lighted at night. 

Watched a man measuring a star 
and giving its light, 

Saw him calculate its course, he 
would blame his sight. 

November will be Better Housing 
Month in New York State according 

| ledge that schools, which render such ! to Raymond E. Winneld, Dlitrict Dt-
valuahle services on t h e one hand 
and save public taxes so much on 
the other, ought to have aid from 
the State for maintenance. 

Not long ago a Prelate of this 
State set forth his views on this 
subject as follows: "The realisation 
of o u r obligation In this matter Is 
indeed burdensome from a material 
viowpoinl and will always be so un-
til a aense of justice and a spirit of 
fairness will relieve us of the unetb. 

rector for the Better Housing Division 
of the Federal Housing Administra
tion. 

According t o announcement re
ceived today by Mr. Winfleld from 
Julian M. Gerard, New York State Di
rector of the Housing Drive, a con
certed effort will be made through
out the state to have home and other 
property owners immediately start re
pair and modernization work, Mr. 
Gerard announced the entire organi
sation of the Better Housing Division 

the 

WIDMER'S OLD DINNER WINES ware famous 
for yean ba-fore prohibition. They 

> have agid and ripened in our 
bonded win* cellars under tha cere of man skiHed by yean of 
experience in the vintner's art. Whan 
you dine or entertain. 
dealer for Widmar's 

.i *. F | N E W | N E S 

•INFORMATION 
about the 

NATIONAL HOUSING ACT 
• READERS of th* CATHOUC COURIER an lnv»td to obtain FREE ceplet 
of a bookltt OR fh* "ltlt»r Housing Projrim" of the FadWal Heesing 
Administration. 
• THIS BOOKLET gives clsar. eoaclu, detfllid information about how you 
ceft benefit from this modtrnhation program, d i p and moll tho coupon 
now for tho cem l̂oto faeti. 
• tint* print or write plainly. 

Piatt* giv* mo tho pampMet oiplalnlna, (he home modernitatles 
plan. • 

I fiava rooms in my home. 

I am IntafMtod In th* type ef home imardvemtat crwclod bolew: 

[ ] Roofing [ ] Palnllna 
[ ] Humbing [ ] Hed*eereti»g 
[ ] Electrical Wort t ] "loitering 
[ ] Additional Room* [ ] CasiiRt Wort 
U H«*ili»g t l Gorsge "". 

A*y Other Type • * Project 
Of „ ~ 

Here Wilts 
NAME — ~ -

ADDRESS „ ~:: ~ ^,-... 

Eneleae 3c stamp t o cover postage, and theej addross year letter toj 

BETTER HOUSING EDITOR 

uncr 
Official Newspaper of the Rqcheskr Diocese 

leal and Indeed on-American impo. 
sitlon of double taxation In support-1 f„T y , e g ^ concentrating on 
ing o u r own public religious schools drive, 
and a t the same time contributing I M o r e t l ) a n 3 5 tecaI committees are 
t o the maintenance of our commuh-1 n o w , c t i v o i n the ^jt , , , . h 0 0 l m g d r | v e 
„ . — . . . . . i - i . -» > «— •• J n ^ g ^jf,!,, territory, Mr. Winfleld i ty institutions of learning 

A tabulation of school registration 
-will appear in the next issue of the 
CATHOLIC COURIER. 

• 

School Sodalities 
Convention Attracts 

Over 700 Delegates 
Students of Our Lady of Mercy 

High School were hostesses to over 
700 delegates at the Western New 
York Sodality Conference held at the 

Columbus Civic Center, October 21. 
Principal address was given by the 

Rev. J . Roger Lyons, S. J., from the 
central office of the Sodality in St. 
Louis , Mo., who spoke o n "The Love 
o f Christ Drives Me On." Father 
Lyons emphasized the love of Christ 
and Btis Mother which should.moti
vate t h e programs of Catholic Action 
undertaken by the Sodallsts. Open 
discussion followed. 

Speaking oh "The Mystical Body" 
t h e R e v . Raymond J. Kennedy, S. J., 
o f Canislus College, Buffalo, touched 
upon the faith and courage of the 
Cathol ic . The Rev. Robert Fox, 
moderator o f the Rochester Parish 
S o d a l i t y Union, discussed parish so. 
dal l ty program. ..WoA of- the Mary. 
kno l l missionaries was described by 
t h e Sew. Edward Ball of Geneva. 

Mis* Beatrice Brown, prefect of 
Our Lady of Mercy High School So. 
da l l ty . presided. Representatives at
tended from Nazareth College, Gait. 
Isius College, Bpffalo; Mercy High 
School , * Auburn, Geneva, Elmlra and 
Buffalo High fichotds. 

* • 

POLAND NOTKS AJI\lVEB8ABy 
Warsaw, ( N C W C ) - T h e «76th an 

nivarssvry o f the death of Blesaed 
Bronislawa who dorinr many eata 
t u n e s sua always been greatly re
vered and loved by tin Polish Catho
l i c s , i s twin* celebrated this avtumn 
Usrosejatwt fWwidV, ' . " " ^ v." . 

announced, with a total of 270 local 
committees working in the state. 

"With the energies o f all of the 
Community Better Housing Commit
tees concentrated in bringing" the pos
sibilities of the National Housing; Act 
to the attention of the pdbllc, w e feel 
that employment in the building 

trades will increase In November 
even more than in October," Mr. Wirt-
Held said in announcing the drive. * 

Mass meetings, broadcast! ami 
other activities designed to arouse 
the public will be conducted throurh-
out the state dorin* November, a**' 
cording; to present plant. 
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ROCHESTER ELECTRIC 
APPLiANCE CO. 

Woihfna Machine*—Vaceam Cfoanid 
We Hprcttillie la Repair gcrviee *a 

all Make*. 
SOS Main St. Kaat, Car. r«»»fr»ltjr A l l 
Phono: Stono 3t32 Roelloilor, H. f. 

Proveid.ln Ov«r — 

1,000,000 
HOMES SINCE J A N . 1934 

Practical Woshabilrfy . . . finger 
morb, duit, dirt, pwncil mnb r«-
Niovod with soap and wat«r from 

Imperial 
WASHABLi 

Wallpapers 
«FAST TO tl©HT—Many («"**»/ 

d«*igii*~tm*rt n*w color eemWe-
ation*. Visit oar booirfiful dstptsy. 

Gamrod-Harman 
COMfAHY, IMC #*•»*#: 

WAUJ»AKRS--*AINTS--S0rtUiS 
MAIN 142* W A m t t H 

75 E3(d»a»aw Sf. 
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Yoa get added 
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